
Sasco Contractors is a full service electrical 
contracting company. Established in 1985, it 
remains a family business and with offices in 
Burnaby, Kamloops, and Victoria we can 
service the commercial and industrial electrical 
construction/service markets across all of BC. 

Working with BC's premier general contractors, 
property managers, and building owners we 
pride ourselves on providing solutions to their 
complex electrical problems. 

If you want to get in touch with us, please email 
Craig Paquin at cpaquin@sascocontractors.com 
for more information. 

mailto:cpaquin@sascocontractors.com
https://www.sascocontractors.com/


https://www.generalstoreall.com/?utm_source=google&utm_channel=google&utm_campaign=19069861107&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=141243790702&utm_content=638135150134&gclid=CjwKCAjw1t2pBhAFEiwA_-A-NH7OONOxjqXjzVNy3njh9msurzBSFqJ8aEICpxO-acj-6TmCMLYeihoCC1kQAvD_BwE


Expedia Cruises, Air Land & Sea Vacations™ is a retail travel agency located at 2881 West Broadway. This full-
service agency is a franchise that has clients from all over the world but is community based and has been serving 
the Point Grey and Kitsilano area for almost 30 years.

Expedia Cruises, Point Grey has been locally owned and operated by Tammie and Kevin Tompkins since February 
2015. When “Team Tompkins” first purchased the agency, it was located at 4416 West 10th Ave but relocated to its 
current location on W. Broadway at the end of 2015.

As avid travelers themselves, Tammie and Kevin saw the growing desire for customized experiences by people who 
can afford it. They saw a significant factor behind the surging demand for travel consultants and agencies is the web 
itself and what it brings to commerce; too many choices that attract and, at the same time, overwhelm the average 
person. This explains why many travelers are once again seeking the help of professionals, who are better at finding 
the cheapest travel prices, the best hotel deals, and the most interesting activities. Not surprising, considering they 
spend all day doing just that.

Although these last few years has been a challenge to be in the travel industry, the company’s ongoing commitment 
to providing incredible value and exceptional service to travelers has made them stronger than ever. Although the 
brand specializes in cruises, the Expedia Cruises, Point Grey location operates as a full-service travel agency 
offering flights, hotels, tours and resort packages, all at Expedia™ prices.

https://www.expediacruises.ca/en-CA/canada/Deals/plan-a-vacation?gclid=CjwKCAjw1t2pBhAFEiwA_-A-NIMnLpPi4MK_dlB1SVohFoplXaoH20a0UacBptuTPy62d-NpYnWqvxoCDmgQAvD_BwE


https://modgolf.fireside.fm/


Baldy Mountain Resort is located on the south side of Mount Baldy on the border of the South Okanagan and 
the West Kootenays, just north of the Canada-US border. It has a base elevation of 5,700 feet/1,726 meters 
making it the third highest ski area in BC. Mount Baldy can be seen from Osoyoos and Oliver and it’s just a 
short 35 minute drive from either of these beautiful towns.

The resort is renowned for its light, dry powder and beautiful views. Amongst all the fresh powder, Baldy 
provides terrain- based learning and it has activities for everyone: skiing, snowboarding and snowshoeing in 
the winter as well as hiking and mountain biking in the summer.

Mt. Baldy is a hidden gem in the South Okanagan and soon there will be some exciting ski in ski out real estate 
offerings for review and consideration - stay tuned.

https://baldyresort.com/
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